Isolation of melanin from human plasma lipofuscin.
Human plasma lipofuscin and its melanin component were isolated and quantified. Electron paramagnetic resonance, infrared, ultraviolet and visible spectra of this melanin exhibited absorption characteristics very similar to those of known melanins. The human plasma lipofuscin contained approximately 85% protein, 3% melanin, 0.4% lipid and 0.25% mucoprotein constituents and emitted yellow-green fluorescence in 366-nm light. The ethanol-ether lipid extract obtained after acid hydrolysis from the lipid-melanin fraction of this lipofuscin was also found to fluoresce in yellow-green color in 366-nm light and produced similar fluorescence excitation and emission spectra as those of the human plasma lipofuscin in water solution. The isolated melanin component was not fluorescent.